A cya mutant (HY1025)in which cya expression was completely inhibited was constructed by use of the reversed genetic method. HY1025was mutagenized by transposon TnlO. Next, cAMPrequiring mutants were isolated in minimal mediumcontaining glucose. In the mutants, the locus mutagenized by TnlO was different from cya and crp, and was tentatively named cid. The property requiring CAMP was dependent on both cya and cid. Furthermore, mutants {cid: : Mud(Aprlac)) containing fusions of the lac gene to the cid gene were isolated. Amongthese strains, the expression of /?-galactosidase was induced by CAMP. These experiments showed that Escherichia coli has CAMP-dependent growth regulation. Matsumoto MacConkeyagar base (Difco) was used to check fermentation of maltose or mannitol.
DNA manipulation. Plasmid DNA was isolated by homogeneous lysis and polyethylene glycol precipitation.17) The DNAwas digested by an appropriate restriction enzyme and the resulting fragments were fractionated on 1% agarose gels. The restriction fragments used here were recovered from gels melting at low temperature (Agarose EP Takara). The conditions for restriction enzyme digestion and ligation were those recommendedby the companyfrom which the enzymes were purchased.
Transduction. PI transduction was done by a method described elsewhere. 18) Chemicals. CAMPwas purchased from the Kohjin Co., 
CAMPwas not detected, (3) the strain was resistant to phosphomycin, (4) cya mutation and Kmrwere co-transduced at a frequency of 100% by the PI phage, and Kmr was mapped near ilv and met (Table II) . Furthermore, these deficiencies were complemented by the ad- The donar was HY1025and the recipient GP1. Genetic markers derived from the donor are denoted as "1" and those from the recipient as "0". Kmrwas identified on an L-Broth plate containing kanamycin (50^g/ml). When Tetr with a TnlO-mutagenized locus was transduced from the mutants requiring CAMP to HY1025 or the wild-type strain with PI phage, mutants requiring CAMP were obtained at a frequency of 100% from HY1025.
None were obtained from the wild-type strain. These CAMP-requiring mutants were purified twice. One was designated AR1206and used in the following experiments. Tetr in AR1206
was not linked to ilv or met and the TnlOmutagenized locus was different from crp.
Thus, we tentatively designated this TnlO mutagenized locus cid. The results indicated that the requirement for CAMP in E. coli depended on both cya and do?.mutation.
Physiological properties of ARl206 Longer incubation results in tiny colonies from plated cells and minimal growth from replicated colonies. They suggested that the growth might arise from an incomplete genetic lesion of cya in this strain. The requirement for CAMP by AR1206 is similar to that of S107. However, cya expression in AR1206 was completely inhibited, and the requirement by AR1206 could not be explained by an incomplete genetic lesion of cya such as in S107. We think that it arises from a pathway independent of CAMPin E. coli. cid expression was positively controlled by CAMP.Perhaps the growth pathway independent of CAMP is influenced by the intracellular CAMPlevels. Wespeculate that in the presence of CAMP, E. coli grows via a CAMP-dependent pathway, whereas the CAMP-independent mechanism becomes func-tional immediately when there is no CAMP, which allows the E. coli to survive. The requirement for CAMPwould therefore involve a rescue mechanismindependent of CAMP.
